Please make your tax deductible checks payable to “Corona Historic Preservation Society.”

**New Member / Renewal**

- Individual Member ($30) - Newsletter, Event Discounts, New Member receives: Historic pamphlet, map of Historic site Markers, Vinyl CHPS logo sticker, etc.
- Family ($40) - Same as above but includes all members of a household.
- Student ($15) - Same as individual, requires photocopy of student ID
- Business ($100) - Includes all individual member benefits and annual recognition.
- Patron ($125) - Includes family and individual benefits, annual recognition
- Life ($600) - All benefits above and no renewal notices.

Name(s)__________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________ City_________________________
State______________ Zip_______ Telephone    (_____)____________________
E-mail_________________________________________ Gift from_______________________________

**Additional Voluntary Commitments or Contribution(s)**

- I would like to volunteer to contribute articles to newsletter
- I would like to volunteer as an annual home tour Guide/Docent)
- I would like to volunteer to provide refreshments for events
- I would like to make myself available for service on the board of directors.

**I would like to designate one or more of CHPS ongoing projects for a directed contribution:**

- Veterans Memorial Wall restoration at Butterfield Park, amount $___________
- Historic Site marker monument program, amount $___________
- Eleventh Street lamp pole restoration, amount $___________
- Corona Historic District No. 10 wooden barricade restoration, amount $___________
- Historic Route signage for historic US-91, State Route 18 and State Route 71 signage, amount $___________
- General preservation projects, amount $___________
- Del Rey Hotel structure restoration as an assembly occupancy, in conjunction with the Corona Heritage Foundation. amount $___________
- Other, ___________________ amount $___________

Please complete this form, attach a check and mail to: CHPS P.O. Box 2904 Corona, CA 92878

The Corona Historic Preservation Society (CHPS) is a not-for-profit public benefit corporation (California Corporation Number 01275472) under section 501(c)3 of the Internal Revenue Code, with Federal Tax Identification Number (TIN) 33-0107914.